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Randash
Continued from page 1

money that will be needed to
fund the Capital Improvement
Plan. Now that the oil revenue
funds are running low, there
will be little money for major
infrastructure projects. The
County is still in good shape
for operations, but infrastruc-
ture projects will now be hard
to fund."
. When asked what projects
are needing to be updated, the
aged sewer system in the
county and city was men-
tioned.

In closing Randash shared,
"I'm quitting due to my age.
I've enjoyed my time on the
Commission. I've enjoyed
'working with the good people
of Fallon County and those
that work at the Courthouse.
They do a good job and all are
hardworking."
January I ,Roy Rost, will fill

the position vacated by Ran-
dash.

Possibilities
Continued from page 1

aside, forgive. In essence you
Will feel better, because in ac-
tuality it is not that person you
bre hurting. When you choose
not to forgive you are hurting
yourself. Unforgiveness leads
to bitterness and bitterness,
like a cancer within, eats at
you. Give it up- you'll have
more peace in your life.
Is your health an issue? Visit

a doctor to discover the meas-
ures you can take to a healthier
life style. Decide then and
there how much of your life
you are willing to give up.
Make the changes you need to
make — not only for yourself
but also for your loved ones.
Always wanted to fly an air-

plane, learn to swim or kayak
or perhaps you've always
wanted to play an instrument,
sing in a choir or learn to
paint.
There is no better time than

right now —.the time is right—
is 2017, what are you wait-

ing for?

Looking Back
Continued from page 2

third place - Joe Zacher, So-
journ Keller and Darren
Moore.
March 25 -- 2016 Baker

High School prom queen and
king and Makenzy Shipstead
and Spencer Losing. . .Don
Schillinger, Superintendent of
Baker Schools, was honored
at the spring Montana Associ-
ation of School Superintend-
ents Conference held in
Helena Mar. 14-15 as a retir-
ing superintendent.. .Picture:
Ten young mule deer enjoy-
ing a sunny afternoon in
Baker, Mar. 20. . .Baker's
economy is taking a hit as oil,
wheat and cattle prices de-
cline. County oil and gas rev-
enue payments are 54 percent
lower for the 2015 tax year as
compared to monies received
in 2014. County schools are
also being affected adversely
as their oil revenue payments
have plummeted at around 48
percent. . . High temperature
Mar. 21 was 72 degrees. .
.Fallon County has positions
open for the Ambulance
Board, Salary Commission,
and Tax Appeal Board.
April 1 -- Don Beck and
Liam Robbins, owners of Fal-
lon County Veterinary Serv-

ice, welcome Nathan Beck,
DVM on board the team as a
new veterinarian. Beck grew
up in Baker and is a 2007
graduate of Baker High
School. . . Montana Senator
Steve Daines visited Baker
Mar. 21 as he traveled through
on his Made-in Montana En-
ergy Tour. While here Daines
toured the Diamond Willow
wind farm east of Baker. . .
Fallon County is under a burn
ban effective Mar. 21. . .Un-
usual wildlife sighted in city
limits - small kangaroo - turns
out to be April Fool's story...
Jule Walker, Plevna K-12
Schools District superintend-
ent, was one of 33 individuals
appointed by Superintendent
Juneau to assist the Office of
Public Instruction in develop-
ing Montana's education ac-
countability systems. . .New
staff hired to operate the
Baker Equity Co-op elevator
include Jared Stedman,
Stephanie Steffes and John
Miller. . .Fallon Medical
Complex received a grant
from the Montana State Elks
Assoc. for funds to purchase a
specialized positioning device
to help hold young patients
still while taking x-rays. .
.Mar. 26, the Easter Bunny
shared 2,500 eggs with area
children at the annual Easter
Egg Hunt.

April 8 -- Sharon Schwartz,
4-H assistant to the County
Extension Agent, retired after
22 years of service. A retire-
ment party in her honor was
held Mar. 24 in the lobby of
the courthouse. . .100 years
ago Rev. H.L. Anderson of
Minneapolis arrived here to
be installed as pastor of the
German Lutheran Church in
this city.. .Baker High School
band and choir students will
be at the District Music Festi-
val Apr. 8-9 in Glendive.
Plevna music students will be
at their District Music Festi-
val Apr. 8-9 in Miles City. ..
Lyann Gajeske created a
bumper sticker with the slo-
gan "Hay! Eat Montana
Beef!" and placed first in the
third grade division of the
Agriculture in Montana
Schools Design contest. She
is a student at Plevna. . .14th
annual Baker Jam was held at
the Baker School gyms April
2-3. The youth basketball
tournament drew 46 teams. .
Pastor Mike Davis, Lakeview
Baptist Church, and Melissa
Rost, song leader Lakeview
Baptist and American
Lutheran Churches, led songs
of worship at the Community
Evening of Prayer held Mar.
31.

Continued on page 12

Dogs enjoy the snow as much
as kids. These dogs are getting
their exercise as the owner
plays frisbee with them.

Photo by Darlene Hornung

allon County Federal

Credit Union

will be closed
Monday, January 2

Baker Over Air TV Users

Over the past several weeks I have been contacted by many
people about the local TV. Many of you I was able to write
your name down others I may have misplaced. If I have
talked to you and I have not gotten back please contact me
with any questions you may have. If you have any other
questions or concerns also contact me. Weather has slowed
me down but we will do all we can to get everyone Over air
TV where possible. Wayne Mangold 406 772-5831 leave a
message. waynem@midrivers.com
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The Fallon County Planning Board has three (3)
City Member positions open for appointment.

Two (2) of the positions are 2 year terms and
One (1) vacant position is for a 1 year term. Please
submit your letters of interest by 1:00 PM, Friday,
December 30, 2016 to the City Business Office

located at 10 West Fallon Avenue or PO Box 1512
Baker, MT 59313. All letters of interest
will be considered at the City Council

meeting on January 4, 2017.

'

POP
Goes the New Year!

We can't think of a better place to ring
it in than here at home with all of you.

Thanks & Happy New Year!

Well Service,  Inc_
113 ASSCE55,

3614 Hwy 7 North

icl#fret ‘()€ede1114
from your family. We love you

and were proud of you.

(left) Wyatt Uecker -
Richland County
Sheriffs Office
Sidney MT

(right) Aaron Uecker -
Stillwater County
Sheriffs Office,
Columbus, MT

Fallon Count 
Timely -Tips

Burning Calories at home
By Sherry Vogel

It's that time of year when everyone is thinking about getting
back in shape or shedding a few pounds. Many don't have time
to join a gym; having worked a full day they feel lucky to have
the time to get their household chores finished.

It's kind of fun to see that it is possible "to kill two birds with
one stone", so to speak, because doing even the simplest of
household chores you will bum a substantial amount of calo-
ries.
As an example: If a person weighing 150 lbs. does one of

these activities for one hour he will burn the listed amount of
calories:
Light walking 136
Mopping 170
Baling hay 476
Sweep Floor 156
Driving tractor 102
Dust Furniture 160
Feeding Cattle 238
Vacuuming 168 41"
General Carpentry 170 Petio,

<
Light walking 136
Cleaning the Barn 476 • /

%
• .N....

Wash dishes 88
House Painting
Cooking
Animal Care
Sleeping

342
68
340
95

Santa has the 'right idea' as he
prepares for next year's haul.

Voice your opinion

Write a Letter to the Editor

(see letter policy on page 2)

Displaying .

Gratitude ttlj'e,FtWislies
We're hung up.on. wonderful people like you; and We want to
wish slut a very happy New year!Miy,2017 he trimmed with the
blessings of frfrildsirigiOnre,kryitikughter„. gadwilttind all the
things that make jrtn.srhik,, •'• . •.•'

As we reflect on the past year and all ;he bnga for which we are
grateful, your kind nupport and friendship imue to mind. It's
been a pleasure and a privilege serving you, and we look for-
ward to seeing you again in ibeceOting year.

Thank you!

Fallon County Employees

co7ky
GRAND OPENING

Thurs., Jan. 5 • 9 a.m. -4 p.m.
Open Studio - 1-lave an Idea? Come be Creative!

420 includes paint and canvas
Ask us about private parties
Out Certificates Available

Cheek out our January Schedule
Located at 204 S. St. W

(Studio 39 & Beauty Bar Building)

&one paint tills
on Thursday, December 29

7:00 p.m.
Call or II Factbookus

Facebook.com/corkycanvas16 • 406-853-4527 

Career Opportunities
Become a team member in a nationally recognized and growing rural healthcare system.

Offering excellent pay and competitive benefits.
Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action f mployers

Apply Online at www.wrhs.com
Contact Tera Fried, Human Resource

701-567-6207
terof@wrhs.com

RN Visiting Nurse/Mott/Regent PT Cook/Hettinger PT

CNA/Nurse Aide/Hettinger PT —/ RNs/LPNs/Hospital Hettinger FT/PT

RN Surgery Manager/Hettinger FT WEST RIVER HEALTH SERVICES RN Outpatient Recovery Nurse/Hettinger PT

IS Support Specialist/Hettinger FT
-We're ri941 uitiere you need uy.
Hettinger • New En4i land • Mott Medical Technologist/Hettinger FT

Staff Pharmacist/Hettinger PT Scranton • Lemmon • Bowman
Dickinson

Speech Pathologist/Therapist/Hettinger PT/FT


